
Indoors with masks & social 
distancing. See mqp.org for dates. 

Please call the parish office  
for an appointment. 

By appointment ONLY.  
Please call the parish office. 

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Live-Streamed until 10:00 a.m., 
Thursday: 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Church open daily for prayer 
Mon-Sat, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Sun. 12:00-2:00 p.m. 

1121 228th Ave SE, Sammamish, 
WA 98075 | (425) 391-1178 

We are answering calls from  
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Eastside Pastoral Care  
(425) 655-3200  

Staff: in the back of the bulletin. 
Volunteer Directory: 

mqp.org/Parish-Ministry-Directory 

          www.mqp.org           Mary Queen of Peace—Sammamish          MQP_sammamish          @mqpsammamish 

Saturday Vigil-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.  

(All Indoor Public Masses. 5:00 p.m. 
& 9:00 a.m. Masses are Live-

Streamed—Recording available at 
any time. Outdoor seating  

available for all Masses)  

Monday– Saturday 9:00 a.m. 
(Indoor Public Mass & Live-

streamed. Outdoor plaza seating 
available for indoor Masses)

Register for Public Mass: 
Signupgenius.com/go/mqpmass 



 May 30 
Dt 4:32-34, 39-40  

Rom 8:14-17  
Mt 28:16-20  

June 6 
Ex 24:3-8  

Heb 9:11-15  
Mk 14:12-16, 22-26  

 
We would like to extend a warm 
welcome to all new parishioners 

and visitors to our church! 
 

We hope that you enjoy your stay, 
and if you would like to join our 
family here at Mary, Queen of 

Peace, we invite you to become a  
registered parishioner. 

. 
 

Please stop by the Parish Office  
during the week to fill out a  

registration form and pick up your 
welcome gift, or register online at 

mqp.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All families and friends of MQP 
are being prayed for daily.  

Check out our website  
for updates:www.mqp.org 

 
Please join us in welcoming 

these new or returning  
families to MQP: 

Baluyut 
Rowley 

Day 
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Mary, Queen of Peace Parish in Sammamish, WA, is hiring a Pastoral 
Assistant for Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (CGS). We are seeking 
a catechist to launch a CGS program at our parish this fall, offering 
faith formation for children ages preschool to 5th grade. This could 
be either a full time or part time position.  
Go to mqp.org to learn more and apply.  

TC4 is now located at Temple B'nai Torah in Bellevue. There are 15 
residents and 5 dogs. Needs: Dog food, Coffee & Tea. You can also 
arrange to bring them a meal. Email: tc4@aharewheel.org for more 
info.  

Peanut Butter (16-28 oz. jars only), Protein Drinks (Boost, Ensure), 
Canned Tuna (5 oz. cans), Size 6 Diapers. Drop off at: Atwork (930 7th 
Ave NW, Issaquah 98027). You can drop off on the following dates: 
Tues. June 1 : 1-3 pm Tues.  June 29: 1-3pm  

Sunday, June 6th, 2-3PM in the Plaza 
Join us as we pray in Eucharistic Adoration of Jesus' Body for the 
Feast of Corpus Christi. Per current outdoor protocols, we will be 
permitted to all sing together, while wearing masks and maintaining 
physical distancing. Please bring your own chair. You can also join us 
via livestream. Note: if it's raining, we will move into the Church.  

June 13th, 2021 at 11 a.m. Calling all High School Seniors! We are 
going to miss you and want to wish you well! We will be doing a 
blessing for you at the 11AM Mass on June 13th. Please reserve your 
spot by either emailing youth@mqp.org or by filling out the form 
found on mqpyouth.org. God bless you as you take on these next 
steps! May the Holy Spirit guide and fill you!  

July 16th-17th. Calling all High School Students (and those who have 
recently graduated): Mary, Queen of Peace will be hosting a  teen 
conference called Ignite Your Torch. This is a great experience for 
those that would like to go deeper in prayer, listen to some 
presentations on faith, and grow in community with your peers.  
Go to mqpyouth.org to learn more.  

Avow is a small discussion group for young women, created to help 
those ages 18-30 discern their vocations. Most groups are run by 
campus ministries or religious communities.  
Learn more at: discernavow.com.  
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Dear Friends, 
 
While I’ve been away on vacation this 
past week and this weekend, I’m 
grateful for my friends and brother 
priests, Fr. Lyle Konen and Fr. Jan. 
Larson, who are celebrating Masses 
here at Mary, Queen of Peace in my 
place.  They have both been regularly 
and faithfully providing ministry at MQP, 
which is a support for me and a blessing 
to our whole community. Please join me 
in thanking them! 
 

+++ 
 
Let’s keep praying for peace and unity, and let’s keep making 
personal decisions each day with our own thoughts, words, actions, 
and prayers that contribute to peace and unity in our world! 
 
Mary, Queen of Peace, pray for us! 
 
 
 
 

Please pray for those who are ill: 

And for those who have died: 

Names spoken during mass one 
week are then listed here for three 
weeks. Please contact the parish 

office to add someone to our  
parish prayers.  

 
Never doubt the power of prayer. 

Armando 
Castelan 

Agnes Sztunar-
Sobczynska 
Alexander 

Llaneza 
Daniel Crean 

Kristen Larson 

Sarah Griffith 
Mary Nisha 

Calistras 
The Bashinski 

family 
Deacon Vern 

Korchinski 
Adrienn Aparicio  

Ian Chavez 
Oscar Menezes 

Patrick Kennedy 
Jan Parkinson 

Gerard Tran 
Guy Russo 

Celia Badillo Lara 
Richard Eugene 

Tobin 
Joseph Kumar 
Pedro Marcelo 

Hidalgo Soto 
Tereso Lim 
Anna Lim 

Rudy 
VanMaanen 

Donald Murray 
Rick Collins 

Wanda Gordon 
Steve 

Orchekowsky 
Rita Simmons  
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10 Things to Have in a Catholic Home 
By Zoltan Abraham 
  
Building the Domestic Church requires that our homes be 
fully equipped with Catholic essentials. Below are ten 
things that would be good for every Catholic home to 
have:   
  
1) Catholic Bible: Many Bible editions have been published, 
so make sure you pick a Catholic version. The most 
popular in English is the New American Bible Revised 
Edition (NABRE), which also comes in a study edition. 
2) The Catechism of the Catholic Church: The Catechism 
elucidates the basic theological and moral framework of 
our faith. I recommend reading it all the way through at 
least once, but in any case, keep a copy in your home as 
the go-to reference book. 
3) Spiritual Reading: Compile an assortment of Catholic 
books, both fiction and non-fiction, to read for at least for 
15 minutes a day. Better yet, turn off the TV or the 
streaming services and read out loud from Catholic 
classics to your spouse, family, friends, and neighbors – 
anyone who would like to listen. 
4) Rosary: Among Catholic devotional prayers, the Rosary 
holds pride of place. Our Holy Mother told us in various 
apparitions to pray the Rosary daily. Make sure you have 
several rosaries at home, and say the prayer together 
whenever possible. 
5) Home Altar: Set aside at least one special place in your 
home that is dedicated to prayer. But you don’t just need 
to have one. You could make an altar in the living-room, 
office, your bedroom, etc. The altar can display your Bible 
and an assortment of the items discussed below. 
6) Crucifix: Display a crucifix in a prominent place in your 
home. Better yet, put one in every room. Put a crucifix in 
your foyer, so it is the first thing anyone who enters will 
see. 
7) Holy Images: Display paintings, icons, statues, and other 
images of our Holy Mother, the Queen of Peace, as well as 
of the saints and holy angels, throughout your home. For 
some modern saints, we even have photographs. 
Displaying these images is an invocation for protection by 
the heavenly hosts, so place them in every room. 
8) Blessed items: Your list should include holy water, 
blessed candles, and blessed salt, all blessed by a priest. 
As with other Catholic objects, none of these is a talisman 
that offers magical protection. However, our intentional 
choice to make these things present in our homes is an 
additional invocation for the Holy Spirit to come into our 
lives. 
  
9) Seasonal Religious Décor: Christmas and Easter have 
been effectively de-Christianized by corporate America. 
But work against the tide by displaying religious décor 
during both of these seasons. In fact, go further and 
display seasonal religious décor for the whole of the 
liturgical year (which is a separate article in itself). 
 Read about bonus items on our Domestic Church page! 

My name is Erick 
Johns, and I am beginning 
my second year of seminary 
at Bishop White Seminary at 
Gonzaga University. It is my 
pleasure to be at Mary, 
Queen of Peace this 
summer, and I am really 
looking forward to having 
the opportunity to get to 
know you all!  

A little bit about myself—I was born in 
Bogota, Colombia while my dad was stationed at the 
US Embassy. However, I sadly do not remember 
anything about Colombia as we moved to Puyallup 
when I was two. I grew up in Puyallup, attending All 
Saints Catholic School with my family being 
parishioners of St. Andrew’s in Sumner. When I was 
nine, my family moved to Germany which was an 
amazing opportunity, though at the time, my 
siblings and I were not happy. While in Europe, we 
went on many incredible pilgrimages and tours—
Lourdes, the Holy Shroud of Turin, Jerusalem, and 
Vatican City to name just a few of the places we 
visited. 

In 2012, we moved back to Puyallup. Shortly 
after returning, I began altar serving at St. Andrew’s. 
My friends convinced me to attend Quo Vadis Days 
with them, a discernment retreat at Camp John Don 
Bosco in Carnation, WA, that I highly recommend to 
all young men!  It was at Quo Vadis Days that I first 
thought about the priesthood. Prior to the retreat, I 
had always envisioned priests as incredibly holy 
people and could not envision myself as such, but at 
the retreat, I learned that God does not call the 
qualified but qualifies the called.  

However, in high school I no longer felt called 
to the priesthood and preemptively assumed that 
God was calling me to be an engineer. You know 
what they say, if you want to make God laugh tell 
Him your plans! So, I went to Purdue University to 
study Aerospace Engineering for two years. While I 
was at Purdue in my first semester, the false image 
of myself that I had constructed started to crumble 
and realized my fundamental identity as an adopted 
beloved son of God. With the help of the Dominicans 
at the Newman Center I realized that God was 
calling me to discern the priesthood and decided to 
enter seminary. It has been an amazing first year and 
I very much look forward to sharing my experience 
with you. Please pray for me and know that I will be 
praying for you! 
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Priest Administrator Rev. Chad Green pastor@mqp.org 

Deacon Dcn. Jack Luz J.Luz@mqp.org 

Deacon Dcn. Felix Maguire Felix.maguire@mqp.org   

Deacon Dcn. Marco Alban Marco.Alban@mqp.org 

Deacon Dcn. Michael Cantu Michael.Cantu@mqp.org 

Parish Administrator Rich Shively paa@mqp.org 

Adult Education Zoltan Abraham adulted@mqp.org 

Faith Formation & 
Catechesis 

Marissa Schulz Marissa.schulz@mqp.org 

Facility Maintenance Michael Leiper maintenance@mqp.org 

Youth Ministry Nathan Scott youth@mqp.org 

Liturgical Music David Yackley music@mqp.org 

Liturgy Julianna Castro liturgy@mqp.org 

Pastoral Care Karen Hauser karen.hauser@mqp.org 

Communications Chelsea Smith Chelsea.smith@mqp.org 

Bookkeeper Linda Liaw bookkeeper@mqp.org 

Calendar/
Sacramental  
Records 

Barbi Boos calendar@mqp.org 

Children & Fam./
Communications 

Ana Maria 
Niño 

faithasst@mqp.org 
communications@mqp.org 

Liturgy/
Stewardship  

Karen 
Hauser 

office@mqp.org 

Parishioner Records Patrice Cox  office@mqp.org 

Youth Ministry Amy Wells youthasst@mqp.org 

Laura Senenko laura@joyfuldiscoverypreschool.org  

Lindsay Meyer lindsay@joyfuldiscoverypreschool.org 
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Academic Excellence
Relationships

Servant Leadership

Coed, Grade 6 - 12
eastsidecatholic.org/visit

Contact Michelle Jacobs to place an ad today! 
mjacobs@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5899

• Multicultural bilingual program
• Hands-on learning
• Dance & gym class offered
• Lessons reinforced through art, science, dance & songs
• Academics emphasized in a warm & nurturing environment

22809 NE 25th Way, Sammamish, WA             sammamishspanishpreschool.com

425-836-0212
425-898-7831

William Buchanan, Attorney at Law
1520 140th Ave NE | Bellevue

425-283-0336 | www.lawyerbuchanan.com
Providing Clients with Legal Advice in Family Law, 

Bankruptcy Law & Estate Planning for 40 Years

ROBINSON LAW FIRM 
FREDERICK M. ROBINSON

11027 Marine View Dr. SW • Seattle
fred@frobinsonlaw.com 

206-557-0177  

www.frobinsonlawfirm.com

Practice Limited to Yacht Acquisition and Tax Planning

Team JohnnyMortgage, LLC     John-Paul M Sarausad
Licensed Loan Officer (NMLS# 104999)  Cascade Premier Mortgage, LLC (NMLS# 46283)

Review: www.zillow.com/profile/johnsarausad
“John loves working with customers analyzing their needs, goals and 
budget then connecting them with the strongest Realtor that can help 

them find the perfect home!”

11% of his sales will go to the church
Email: jsarausad.cpm@gmail.com | johnny@johnnymortgagellc.com

Phone: 206-227-0409    www.JohnnyMortgageLLC.com

736 8th Ave NE, 
#501

Issaquah, WA

WA MLO #104999

Our values are God, Family, then business.
10% of profits are donated to St Vincent de Paul to keep our 

neighbors in their homes.

We’ll help you make the right home sale, purchase,

or land/property investment.

Ed Sarausad | 425-785-7723
Email: edsar@kw.com

www.lastinghomes.co • edsar.kw.com

License #20114973
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Hal Prukop Attorney & Parishioner

Peace of Mind Estate Planning
Wills, Trusts, Elder Law, Probate & Guardianships

hkprukop@comcast.net | 425-577-4686 | prukoplaw.com
Issaquah | FREE CONSULTATION

Parishioner, Usher Parishioner, Usher

Kristina Woelfl John Miglino
Managing Broker Real Estate Broker
206-227-6160 425-444-2840
KristinaHomes@gmail.com  jjmiglino@hotmail.com

10% of Commission
Donated to MQP

FINE HOMES & ESTATES
NORTHWEST

Jason Rosauer 206.296.9608
EVP, Board Director, Shareholder, Parishioner

Independent Senior Cottages

425.313.9100
jennifera@villageconcepts.com

NOW OFFERING 
1 MONTH FREE

  homas R. QuickstadT D.D.S. PLLC

Family Dentistry Since 1989
3707 Providence Point Dr SE Suite E
                   www.Quickstad.com
                              425-391-1331

Contact Michelle Jacobs to place an ad today! 
mjacobs@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5899

Academic excellence in the Catholic tradition located in 
Bellevue. Now enrolling Pre-K – 8th grade.

Schedule a tour today.

www.emeraldheights.org/MQP | 425-643-1671


